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A~LO-IRl SH SUKKIT: CHf.(·UF:RS: 18/1' t(l)VD4BER 1984 

kBCOlU> OF A KEETI~ I~ TH.I: LO~ C~LLERY: lO.lSa.m, 19 ~£KBE.R 

Pre-sent: 

tn Si4e 

-~he Secret.ary of State for 

Foreiqn ~ C~onvealth Aff.ira 

~he S~cr~L~ry of State for 

50rthern Irelan4 

Mr Robert Andrev 

Sir blart Sell 

BN Aabassador DubIi" 

Mr R.obl n nuu er 

Hr Davld Goodall 

Mr Ce.rald Clark 

Irish Side 

The T&naiste nu SprlDg' 

Miniater for FOJe1gD Affair6 

Ott 8arry) 

Kr ADdrev M&rd 

Irish ADhassador in London 

Mr Hichael Lillis 

1. ~he tneeting t.hen turDed to Imrt-he..ra In~land. Mr Surd &aid 

tbe.re were two .ain areas he would like to di~uss: firstly thoa.e 

aubject.a where t.he 1risb Government vant...ed to issue warning_ or 

s\l9gestions about lIorthe.rn Ireland policing, or act.ivity on t..he 

borders; aDd seeoft.dly cooperat.ion in the broadest. sense, where 

both sides needed to vork clo~y t.ogether. ~ 1IIOuld start by 

~tionin9 sane of the 5ubjects raised by Nz 8&rry at their last 

aeetfntjl in Dublin OD 25 October. 

2. On the Crossmaglen Athletic Ground. there ~re to be meetings 

later in the week where proposals for cross-purchase of land 

would be eXA .. ined further. . On the border bridges a Dumber of 

P*deetrian bridgea weIe now under construction. Our ".i •• aa to 

find • c~rcni" ¥bieb met Iri&h concerns about the convenience 

of local acceaa" and at t~e hme tiae did not detract t.oo aucb 

frca security. 

3. Hr 8arry said that thia V&. very helpful. Be wondered 

vhetbu the liort:.harD ~r.l.nd Secretary could a1.o review t.he 

eases of youths whose crlme.s halt ~ cc-mitted wben they were 

r Wl~ age .. Dd who therefore vera detained vi t.bout • fixed 

•• ntenee. Mr Uure! aaid t.hat flYe of tbese bad already been 
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rel~5ed, and the NIO were lookioq at the CA.eS of the o~har&. 

tie va. alao e.xaJQini~ ~e lengtb of time Ut.at prisoner5 vere kE7pt 

on r~oo before being broDght t.o t:.rial. One of hi. fortbcoaiog 

t",ka would be to study the Baker report on the adainistration at 
ju.ti~ in Worthern" Ireland. "l'here vould have to be • debate ift 

the flouae of CoaaIIona OD 1 t soon, at which he would haYe • ftUIDber 

of d~ci cion.$ to announce. This vould not be ellq for tu«; .a .toe 

of the issues involve~ vere very prickly vithln ~rlhern Ireland. 
Hr lIurd also said that officials voul(l be ~ting about home-ma(\e 

explosive.. The ~ru.e Minister voul~ not raise it at tbl. 
&eetih9. 1t. WAS however important tha.t action 6hould be taken. 

Mr Barry en.pha$i.ed that the Br! ti6h vauld have to act too. 

Closing fert.ili1er factoriea in the ~epublic alone ¥as DOt 

enough, or acceptable. 

4. tu Rurd then turned to police cooperation. lie said that t~ 

relation~hip between the Carda and the Metropolitan Police 

Specia.l Branch had ~n fine before t.he Glenhol..lDes affair. Thi& 

bad been very damaging. Be hoped that it would be .. pA6aiog 

ph&se. Kr Barry would bave ~otlced t.hat. the reat of the preu 

were now attacking the ·Sunday 7imes-. Hr &rry aqreed that it . 
VAS dAxlaging. Be £aid the Qlrda would DOt understand the IIIOtives 

of thos~ who lea~ the at.Ol'Y in the teIlllS which bad appeared. 

5. Hr Burd then referred to ROC/Garda -relations. lie tbo\agbt 

t.bat Kr Noonan' s remarks on 25 October bad been extreae.ly 

interesting. The antipathies between t.~ ~ at the top were 

well koovn.. He was vor~ led t.~t t~ Chief Stlper inteDCbtnts bad 

not Poet either.. He t.ho'C9ht thia kind of difficulty wa •• 

suitable subject. foe the Joint Security C~&BIOft which ba4 been 

proposed. Be promised t.o ~ hi. best wit.h Sir ..'JOOn Beraon witb a . 
view to &ending feDCes with tbe CardA COIIIDla.ioner. Itr An6rev 

said that Sir Joba Bermon VAS thinking of writing to Jtr Wren. Be 

ask~ whet.her that would bel.p matters or vou1.4 it. be counter

producti ye.. Kr Barry enc-01UAved sir John Benaon to vrite J.f be 

believed it could improve hi. relatlon5hip .ith Hr ~. 

,. ,.~ Barrx returne4 t.o tne qoeation of priaonera. • ... 14 that 

~e than 100,000 ~e 1ft ~tbera Ireland hAd • relati •• iD 
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priaon. In rel~tion to the site of the pop~lation this was a 
buqe D~ber_ It would ~ve an import..ant polit.ical effect if sca.e 
of those in prison could be released, especially where ~heir 
criaes vere coa.ai. t.ted vhen they were under a9~# ant\ wbere t.he1 
showed clear signs of having recognised the error or their ~ya. 
NI Surd said that the criterion for such release would have to be 
an a&sessaent of whether the prisoner might commit sLailar cri~~5 
again. One lI.i ajudged rfUeaae 'tOuld hAve a very urious effect iD 
the other direction. M.r Barry ~aid t.hat the prisoners- cNiplains 
could offer reliable advice on t.he prisoners' state of ~Dd. 
Hr Burd said that pI: iso" policy VAS a great worry. The 
para.il! tar ie& had ... 00 great effort.s to bring the preae.nt pori.on 
population under their control. There waa an .. unholy con.piracy 
to sUbJX>rn the pris~ etaff by paramilitarie.a of botb aidea. The 
situation required constant vigilance. Be ba~ resisted 
segregation at Magilligan prison. Re ~d DOt envy pEiSOD 
governor .. t:heir job. Over 20 prison officers had been murdered 
by the terrorists. Hr Andrew aentioned that t.here were &oIIIIe 
2,500 people in prison now. The mDOOrIi were slowlY decliniftg
Violence had peaked in the early/lllid 1'70&, and aany {!01'lYict~ 
tben were reaching t.he e~ of the.ir senl.eneM. Be referred to 
t.he young boys mentioned earlier who had been released by the 
Secretary of State. Brit.ish policy vas nCN to give releaae dAte. 
&OIiIe WIll' in advaoce. These releases were mak i ng aD increaaioq 
i.pACt.. 

7. Hr Barry 1n thia di&Cla8ion referred t.o N.r Hurd '. 
acknowledgement of the Iriah need to ~ke representati~. 
Morthern Ireland vas part.. of the United Kingdom. aD115 this 
acknowledgement of the Republic'. representations ¥AS uni~ue IQ 
the world. Any solution 't.o the Anqlo-Irish question .Wit reflect 
that unique situation: otb~rvise it. would harden further. 

•• Hr Surd said that the securit.y authorities were plAnning 
gradually t.o relax eaiatlng controls in cit:]' centres. There twu! 
been a JOOve planned for- 1 ~OVelJ.ber but ow1r»g to a leak it haa 
been postponed. The autbotit.iea did not vlah t:~ PIU t.o t.ake 
advantage of any publicity ~bout ~ae r~laxatioAB by atrlkiAg at 
~ercl.1 premises. Be hoped that Londonderry WO\lld be the beSt 
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6r~. for relaxation. These relaxations had 6 very benefici&l 

eff~et in th&t they gaYe eocourA9~ent to coomercial life And 

l~vestment. Harks and Spencers had recently doubled the size of 

their Belf&st store. 

t.. Mr Barer referred t..o t.he propo8~ new TOlld fcOJl Du~alk to 

Me1rry. ' Kr Hurd said that Kr tatten 6rd M..r ~VlU\A9h would be 

aeetiD9 in the following week to discuss this. Sir Ewart aell 
aaid t~t the key to t.he new road VlLS the Dundalk by-pass.. The 

~thern Ireland authoriti~s had agreed t.o build the by-pass 

round lievry whIch vas of greater import..ance t.o ita inbabi taDts 

than the ne-w road ita~lf and for the &.ebeme t.o work. it was 

eS8ential that the Dundalk by-pass 5eC~ion should also be built. 

a. explained that our -bddi~lona1ity· rules mean.t that European 

fUndlfWJ vas of 1'0 great help t..o us. The real problee wae that. 

lot of new roads ha1! been buIlt in Northern Ireland aDd under the 

i.Jcpact of Goverr_~nt experdi ture cuts the budget had now shrunk 

drast.ica.11y and it lAli difficult to fit aAjor jobs like the 

Newry/Dunda.lk road into the am.all bud9~t DOW remaining. 

10 • . Kr Spring said t.hat at. (linner the previons evening the focUJ 

of c1iacu •• iOl) bad been t.be opport.unity which both Government. 

had, as the)' had long terms of office remainiog to theta before 

the nex~ elections, to keep the JaOQsentum of Abglo-Irish 

cooperatioo goil)g. Sir Geoffrey Howe .cknowl~9ed the fo.rce of 

that, an6 suggested that there were three specific areas whidl 

they mlght ex~ore: i~roved institotional arraD9ementa Ob 

aecurity (it waS up to the polit.ical lealiera t..o encourage their 

pollc~ to cooperate vith .acb other), consult.at.ion. outside 

t:..he aecurity field; .~ Debltures t.o deal with alienation. 

Hr BArry said that. there vas _ .~urity p.robl~ because t.bere vas 

a political probl~. I.f t.he politica.l problea W6r-e dealt. with 

effecti~ly the securlt,. problea would qcadually vlt.her away_ As 

there vas no proper role foe the nationalist. in worthern lre1~04 

the British GC1Yerneent bad • fore19D governm.ent repreeentlbg 

th.ir interests, which .nat be lntolerab~e for tbe Brl~ah 

Covera.ent. Foe its part ·th. Irish Gover~t .pent 
r 

camparatl .. 1y huge suas Oft eecurlty 1ft the ~dar .r .... 
air Geoffrey Bowe saia that. the clue lay in the fact that the 
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Irish Covernment raised .uch questions. tu Burd said that the 
proce&S $urt..ed by the previous S\JJ:Oi t. in 1983 Md been 
bel\~!icia.1. It. should contihue. 2'be Question aro~ of t.l'te level' 
of aabltion of our exchanqe&. Sa.e suggestions were of wery high 
ri&k for bot.h fdde5' f~ t.he lr ish Government ill relat.ion t..o t.he 
DutCa-e of a possible refereooWl" and for the lKitiah Govern»etlt 
in relation t..o t.he react.ion Df the Dnionlst Jrlajority 1ft ~ort.hern 
Ireland. We had to ba1a.nce these factor.. The Joint Security \j 
CClIDImi ,.ion could be narrow or broad ill scope. It vas possi hie t.o 
t.reat it. OD it.a ~n buaediate -erlt. A. 11 cont.ribution to 
security without taking steps to i~u6e arry political pay-off. 
But it. could have wider UN' it could be a forum for the aort of 
~dvice And warnings whieb Hr 8Arry h d given hlra .nd before hill 
Hr Prior. Ideas about &volnt.ion t.ended to get Rixed up in this 
discussion. The local politicians would have to be brought in. 
There vas b8 yet no real diAlogue between tbea, .Dd this would be 
b~eded before the CAbinet could produce a blueprint. 
Sir Ceoffrey Hove said that the main poli t.iCAl di "dvantage of a 
~oint Security C~isaiDn surely only aI05e if it d~t only with 
security, eve.a if wit.hin ita ()eIfQ tenDS it vould have • beneficial 
effect. He thought that. Joint Securit.y Commission however 
could enable the Xr!ab to Dab a.n input t.o policing policX in the 
~rth. It would al.o disclose the unusual nature of the 
relationahip between t.he two countries. It could help to deve.lop 
structurea of local Covernme.nt vhicb would give ~ qreater chance 
of e.chievihg something that. worked, aDd whicb fell &Omewbere 
betwe~n aajority rule a.nd pover shariDg, aod it. would give scope 
for an l.aput frea the Irish Cove.r~t. to area. which strictly 
lay out.si~ security. A step by step !lpproacb based OD a process 
of this kind, ~Collra9ed aDd aaint..ained over .. 1009 period" migbt 
be easier than the package for eacb side to sell to i t& clients. 

11. Hr B.arry said that the dlff ieuit.y vi t.b the package VA. that 
t~ Irish Gove.rnaent. did not have the final "y. A re.ferendua 
... required. 1.f t:.h~ packege was not pr~ly ba.1a.nced tbe 
public woul4 reject it. ~hat vould CADse a very aifficult 
altuatiDu. '1"he PIU woulc2 denounce the Republic's Gover.-ent for 
~tr.l1ng the nationAllat ca~.e and would 6imult~neon.ly provoke 
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a Unioni~t backlash in the ~orth_ Th~ package Wb~ diffic~lt 

enough anyway. The official OP?Osi~ion vas likely to oppose it. 

If the nationalists in Northern Ireland did not vl~ it with 

enthu.i.~~ and did not aupport it the Government would lo~e the 

referen01l&. 

_ 12. Sir Ceoffrey "owe .aid that the packaqe cauaed (oraidable 

~ifficultie6 for U~ ~oo. Be vondered whether we had identified 

the elements in it in sufficient depth. Perhaps it aUght be 

easier to take GAall ~tep5 now. Kr Sprihg said that the Irish 

un~ertooO that Lhe package WAI riaky foe both aides. 

Vnfortu~tely ~veO on tbe broadest definition a ~oint Security 

C~ission would not give croa8-c~unitf validity. ~he Irish 

Government had already made -any gestures of thi. goodwill up 

front, for eXADlple on extradition. It had doo'e till. ill the face 

of outrAgeous bappeniD<Js In Northern lrela~ like the [)ot.rne& 

incident and et.atements frea senior judges. 

1). Mr Burd ~id tl'lat hie proposal w .. a .ore ccmplex. A ~SC 

could provide a foro- to discuse for exaap1e catholic recruitDen~ 

to the RUC or police policy with t.he Chief Constable. Me~tinqs 

between the Minist.ers tended to deal with generalit.ies when there 

"'er~ lUll)' practical thing. t.o be discu~aed between the 

technicians. Sir Geoffrey 80we .... id tluat in the courae of tbe 

last t.en years Brit.ish and Irish officiAls and Mini.ters knew 

each other a great deal bett.~r as a reao.lt of their aeet.inga iD 

the European COCIKluity. )re should aake use of that as well as of 

th~ i.proving aecurity situation. A big package aigbt be too 

aabitioue, although be tool: the point about both sides baylog 

Governments in a s.uong posi t.ioa. Kr Barry asked whether the 

proposal vas t.o formalise ~t the present aeeting waa doing. 
M.r Hurt! said t:h.at it. waa not e.x.ct~y that. !'be body ~ DOt be 

called a Joint Securit.y ComalasionJ other. could be ad4ed ¥beD 

needed. Be vas t.hinkinog more of thickening and broadeniog 

existing contacts. Kr Barr! saleS that such a proposal would be a 

very high risk one for the Irish Government. Xt would be accua.4 

of helping the Brltlah fJ"ustrate nationalist aaplratlona. It 

ilould inde.4 be of higher ri.1t t.}:lal1 • referendaID on • balanced 

.~ckA9.. Mr Spring .aleS that the Iriah Go~Qt. were 4011)1) •• 

. -.. , ....... ... _ .............................. -.................... .... .. ......... .. ................. , .... __ . __ .. .... _ ... _ ....... :: ... :.:.: .. : ... : .. ::-:: ... ~ .. :.. ... :.:.: .. .:.: ... ::.:. ~=~~-------
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auch AI was practicable under existing condi~ions alr~ady. How 

~ould this be improved by a Joint Security C~ission on ita own? 

-r ll\lrd said he bad a~hUohed t.hree Are.a5 for possihle 

iaprov~nt' ~ration on home-~de explosives. relation~ 

bet.ween the GardlVRUCJ ·,..nd r~lAtlons between t.he Carda and 

Met.ropol! tan police Special nranchoO Mr Andrev said there were 

t.raining poasibilitles aDd the need to increa$e resources in th~ 

border ueas. Be referred to the removal of the Garda' fi ~pecial 

border unit. Hr t.arry $aid thllt be could also give examples of 

t.he RUC reducing it.s t'ieplo}'1lftnt on the border when the opposit.e 

.ight MV* 'been IDOre appropr iate.. Hr Burd said be woulet like to 

hear of aucb suggestions and cooaen~. 

1'. Mr Barry said that the UDR vas a ser ious c.au~ of 

.. 11eD&t.ion. It used to have s.oa..e good officers but t~y ha" 
retired.. There ~e signs t..hat fo~r -8 Speciab.- were qett.inq 

~ck into the organi5ation. There was also the Question of 

nnreaaonable -frisking- of youns people. But All tbi~ was a 

I14tter of security detAil. He believed that politie&l movea .U5t 

caae .first. KT Andrew &aid that be boped the Irish ll<Jreed t.hat 

political agreement would bOt of itself abolish the security 

problea. 

15. Sfr Geoffrey Bowe said that a full llnalysia waa ~. 

Hr hrry'$ sU9gestiona about prison policy and the 8~rching of 

young people vent beyond atric:t security. 'l'bey were very 

a~n.it.ive politically, and improvements there ~ight have ~e 

politiCAl effect than direct secnrity ga.ln. Social policy vas 

also important. Housing and I!ducation in the rest of the united 

~in9doe fell not t.c> Minister .. but. to local Autboritie& for 

decision., perhaps there w~s an undisputM middle here which 

could be analyaed further .. 

1£. Kr Burd said that HMG were trying to bold off unionist 

aglution. This V&a the rea.on for t.helr Joint Security 

CcJGal •• loD propoaal. It would be difficult for the unionists to 

'Ccmplaln about it aa ~y ~re alwaya accus;ing the Iri8b 

,CoverWMnt: of doinv in8uffl;;1~ftt. ' on tbl. &coreoO For that. re •• on 

1 t VDu14 be worth k&eping the JSC title. It was the obver •• of 

____________ -===~======~-~S~RC~------------------------______ ~ 
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the lri~h difficultyz b oifferent nAme ~uld cause ala~ a~on9 
unionists. Hr Barry ~ld that if it ~A6 the only thi~ in tb~ 
5hop he "Ould not ent~r it t.o buy. Kr Hurd ask~ w))etber t.hat . . would be so if it had ~ consultative ~brell. coverihg other 
subject.s. Coul.d not Mr 2arry make a speech (whleb aight 
e2bArrass the nritl&h .·bit. but. he could wear t.hat.) i~ order ~ 
sell it to the Irish public? Hr Barry said others aigbt but not 

• hia. In any case he ¥aG able t.o ~ke represent~tions OD all 
these poinLs ~lready to Mr aurd. t.hough hie represent&tiona 
perforce were on the effect. of the probl~ rather than on the 
cau •• of it. Mr flurd said that the present arrangement.s did not" 
allow them t.o have deep c,Uscussions about for example policiog, 
becau~ nei ther he nor Jtr Barry ""ere policemen and onl), Det 
sporadically. But a Ieqular forua Which included poll~n could 
be much more productive. Mr !\arry said there vas no reason why 
that should not happen vithout a J'SC but it would not. cure tbe 
problea. Mr Bur~ llgreed but. lldded that it would be def~slbl. 
I!Igainst. atuck frOll! bot.h Unionists and Jtr RaU<Jhey. It would a180 
i~prove mat.t..er.6. Be believed t.hat the cure lay in workiog out. 
way. in which both COIM\uoitiea il\ IIlorthern Ireland could work 
together Ob Bubjecta of joi~~ concern like housing and education 
which were not. Doraally central qovernment subject.s. ,Itr Bar!)' 
said that he did not like the idea of hiG 90ing t.o the )fortb 
every so oft.en with 4 shopping li&t of ~lalnt.. The important 
t.blng WAS t.hat .0\ of the po'pulatiOft in )lort.hern Irela.nc:l did not 
accept HMG. Mc Hurc:1 protest.~ that this was not quite truel 
IllieNlt.ion vas more complicated than that., and by DO aeana 
universal among the Catholic .ioor it)'. In saae areas leg Derry) 
t.he C.t.holics were in & major it,. oa the loca.l council. Be baa 
good relations vi th tbea. 

11. At this point ~e discussion vas broken off for coffee. 
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